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SOME PSYCH-ODID-EL- FROMN LONG ISLAND, N. Y.
BY NATHAN B3ANKS, SEA CLIFF, N. Y.

TIhomas Say described on-e species of Psychoda froin the United
States; \Valker described another froin liudson's Bay ; and D r. Willistoal,
in Entom. N-\ews, i1893, described a third species froni New~ York~. 1 have
inoticed in the vicinity of Sea Cliff, N. Y., seven species, only on. of
îvhjch I have identified as prevîousiy described. 'Most of the fornis I
hlave coliected are probabiy comnion eisewhere ini the liabtera States and
iii Canada.

Ail tie fornis known to mie appear to be congeneric and belong to
Psychoda. Thcliy have tivo veins betwveen the forked veins, more ou iess
pointed wings, aîid the second longitudinal appears to arise beyond the
first basai celi. Pericoma, 1 should consider to consist of species withl
rourided wiings and the second longYitudinal arising beibre the antcrior
cross-vein. But Eaton, in ]his paler on Uic British sliecies, lias placed
othier fornis under it - howcver, from lais diffuse table it would bc ahilost
impossible to obtain any idea of the cliaracters of Pericomia. I think it
aîucli better to use the tcrininoiogry conînonly îîsed la Diptera rather
thaxi adopt one takzen, froin anotiier order. 'l'le species froin Long
Islanid are aimost identical ln venation, presenting 10, principal veins
ending in the margYin. The smail v~eili at base is the auxiliary vein. The
first longitudinal is simple, tie second forkcd xîear mîiddle of iviiig, the
third forked close to the base, the fourth forked near mniddie, the fifthi
simiple, and the sixili or anîal consists of tuvo branches. Thei twvo smnall
cells at base, I slîould call the first and second basai ceilîs, eac;lî bouinded
by tue usuiai velus. AI] the veins are nearly straighit, and at about equal
distances apart, and bear many liairs. 'Plire is a fringe ail around tI
îving, but Iongest on tie posterior niargin. TI'le legs appear to be about
of Uic saine lengtlî and shape in ail the species. Tlic antennzu vary la
Iengrtl, and la some species are thicker in the mîales thaiî in the femaies.
The males have a superior and inferior pair of appendages, wilîi consist
of two or three joints.
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I desire to tliank Mr. A. D. ïMacGifllivray, for kindly acquainting nie
with Mr. Eaton's classification of the Britisli species.*

'l'lie species may be tabulated as follows :

SSWings grrayish ................. ...... ...................... 2
tWings blackish ............................................. 4

Bal-dots at tips of some veins.......................... aller-nata.
Nodt.. ..................................... ...................... a{At Ieast two milliimeters long............cnra

Less tlîan two millimeters .... ............................. minua.{Black dots at tips of some veins ........................... sitera
No black dots, wings withoiit white liair except in fringe.......... 5
ç i'o distinct niedian patches of ereet black hiair, ýhorax black, fringe
5 around apex whitishi............................ mal,ginaliS.
\Vings evenly black-, fringe flot wvlitish.. ......... 6.

6. Thorax wvhite and 'vitli -white liair..........bi:oor.
IThorax black and withi black hiair .. ......... iga

Psycioda alter-na/a, Say.

Body nearly wvhite or slighitly yellowish, with white and grayishli air;
wings thinly clothed with gray lair, indistinctly showing a pale band at
rniddle and one ticar base ; spots of black haïr at tips of veins 6, 8, and
io, and usually at ends Of 2, 3.and 4 ; the fringe of gray haïr which on
posterior margin is tliree tinies as longf as the width of a cel]. Legs pale
willi white liairs. Antennie siender and short, not as long as breadthi of
iving, quite thickly clothed with whorls of wvhite haïr; - ings moderately
narrow, acute at tip. The & genitalia consist of two pairs of appendages;
the inferior pair very slender, and as long as the diaineter of the tip of
the body, approxiniate at basèé, gradually separating and then strongly
curving toward eacli other near tip, clothied beneath with long white hair;
the superior pair quite wvide apart at base, about haîf as long and less
slender than the inferior pair, but littie curved and with only short hair.
The ventral plate of the ? is yellowv, nearly twice as long as broad, ivith
an emargination behind as deep as the plate is broad, the rounded
branches slightly diverging ; the ovipositor scarcely twice as long as the
plate, slender and a little curved. Length of wing, 2. to 2.2mmn.

Common in July, on windows and on shrubbery near buildings; Sea
Cliff, N. V.

830
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Psycliodai ciiierea, nov. SI).
T1horax and abdomen 'vith long gray haïr, a ttuft of black hiair at base

of wing ;wi ngs with gray haïr and fringe, the latter on the posterior
margin nearly three times the width of a celi ; legs pale with long, gray,
and short wvhite haïr, and black scales on the tarsi. Antennoe siender, a
littie longyer than the widthi of the wing, base of joints black ishi, each joint
wvith a whorl of white hairs ; 'vings about as broad as in -P. alteivia/a,
acute at tip). The inferior pair of 6 appendages is long, contracted in
the middle, swollen beyond, then growing siender and curving Lupwarcds,
clothed beneath with wvhite hair ; the superior pair much shorter and
curved dovnwards near tip, they are quite suddenly swvollen near the
middle. Ventral plate of ? as broad as long, slightly emnarginate behlind
and with short scales, the ovipositor quite proininent and slighitly cuirved.
Lengîh of iving, 2.1r to -. 8 mm.

Common on wvindowvs during June and Jffly ; Sea Cliff, N. Y.
This species is readiiy distinguished froni the preceding by its sliighîiy

darker colour and by the uniformi wings.

Psyclzoda nigra, nov. SI).

Black, ivith dark brown on the thorax and long black hiaïr on the
abdomen, wings eveniy and quite thickly covered witli long black hair,
and with a black fringe, which on the posterior margin is abo ut five times
as long as the width or a cel; legs black, with very long black bair on
outside of the tibioe at base. Antennze slender and a trifie longer than the
width of the wving, clothied ivith wvhite and some blackl haïr, giving thema a
grayish appearance; lvinas narrower thian in P alterniata, and very actite
at îip, the posterior margin near tip being alnost concave. 'l'lie ventral
plate of the ? is blackishi, not much longer than broad, broadcst at base,
and barely emarginate at ip ; ovipositor more than tiwice as long as plate
and slightly curved. Length of wing, 2. 1MMn.

One femnale, capttîred on a currant-bush ah Sea CIiff N. Y. Separated
from ail the other species by ils uniformi black appearance.
.Psyc/zoda miniuta, nov. sp.

Dark, with whitish hair on thorax anid gray on abdomen ; wings thinly
ciothed with gray hiaïr and a gray fringre, wvhich at the posterior margin i3
about twvice as long as the iidth of a celi ; legs dark wvith whitish hair.
Antennoe not quihe as long as breadhh of wing, black at base of joints, and
each joint in maie with a dense whorl of white, appressed haïr, whiclh
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gives the antennoe a very heavy and thick appearance ; in the femnale the
ivhorls are quite loose. Wings mnuch broader than iii the other species,
and more blunt at tip. The inferior p)air of 6' app)endages are very long,
slender, and gradually tapering, strongly curved upward and nearly
black, iwîîh white liair beneath, the superior pair flot hlf so long, taperiflg
and diverging,. Cannot mnake out the structure of the ? ventral plate.
Length of wving, 1.6 nim.

Not uncommion on the bark of large trees iii a damp ivoods, but
difficuit to cap)ture; near Sea CIiff N. Y.

Readily known by its small size, uniforrn gray colour and broad wings,
which, wvhen at rest, are folded roof-like over the body.

.Psyc/ioda £2tperba, n10V. SI).

Black, the thorax clothed in the middle with black haïr, aiîd on the
sides wvith snowv-white hair, in some cases it appears to be all white-
haired ; the abdomen îvith long, dense, black hair ; the wings with
blackishi hair and patches of erect wvhite hair, the tips of the posterior
veins w*,thi a black dot and a white spot between themn, some of the
anterior veins also usually til)ped with a black dot ; most of the fringe on
the anterior margiii is black, but near tip and on posterior margin, gray or
whitish, where it is four timnes as long as the îvidth of a celi; the legs are
black, with. black hairs and scales and a few wvhite scales at the tips of the
joints. The & antennie are black, quite thick, shorter than the ividth of
wving, withi short black and longer gray, appressed hair; in the ? the
antennie are more slender and more sparsely clothed. There are a fewv
patches of white haïr on the head. The wvings are quite broad, but hardly
as acute at tip as in soine species. The genitalia are flot prominent,
being concealed l)y the long black hair of abdomen. The inferior
appendages of the & are black, approximate, short and blunt ; they are
not much more than one-haîf as long as the diameter of the tip of the
-body, and but little up-curved; the superior pair are nearly as large,
stout, and tapering to a point ; they are wide apart at base, but curve
toward each other. The ventral plate of 9 is broad, yellow at tip, and
broadly notched, but the notch is but one-haîf as deep as ivide ; the ovi-
positor is twice as long as plate and a little curved. Length Of Wving, 2.5

tO 2. 9 fll).

Comnion on the bark of large trees in woods. June. Sea Cîjiff, N. Y.
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There is somne variation in the arranigement of the wvhite patches on
thorax and wings; the legs and antennoe are wvholly black, so 1 do flot
thinik it can possibly be a forni of . Siossone, MVILl
-Psycliodaz Inarýilalis, nov. sp.

B3lack, head anid thorax with. white liair, but not very dense; abdomen
wilh black hair, and ofien a sialil patch of white hair each side at tip ;
wings thinly clothed with. black and gray hair, and some scattered wvhite
ones near base, two promitient patches of erect black liair just beyonld the
niiddle of the wing ; the fringe dark gray, except near the tip on eachi
side, where it is wvlitish, giving tlhe appearance of a wvhit 1e margin to a
black wing ; it is very long, on the posterior margin nearly as long as the
breadth of the wing ; legs dark wvitli gray hair. Antennîe siender, black,
with ivhor)s of gray hair, about as long as the width of wing; wvings
narrow, actite at tip. The inferior pair of ý appenidages are long and
siender ; at first they are parallel, then they diverge and curve upward;
they are clothed wvith fine black liair; the superior pair are very far
apart at base, about two-thirds as long- as the inferior pair, gradually
tapering and but littie curved toward each other. Lengyth of wig, 1.8 to

2mm.
Not uncomm-oni on low herbagfe near the edge of a swarnp. J une.

Sea Cliff; N. Y. AU my specimens seem- to, be males.
iEasily recognized by its general black colour, two black patches on

wing, and the apical white fringe.
Psychoda bicaloi-, nov. sp.

Head and thorax yellowish-white, abdomen black, the former with
wvhite, the latter with black hair ; wings wvith. black hair, most dense
toivard base and on costa ; fringe black or dark gray behind, where it is
about three or four times as long as the width of a oel; legs black, with
black hair; antetnze slender, slightly longer than brzadth of wing, black,
ivith wvhorls of dark gray liair; the wings are broader than usual, very
oblique behind, and acute at tip. The inferior & appendages are three-
jointed, the basal joints nearly united, the second joint tapering and
curved upward, about as long as the first joint, at tip ivith a short,
recurved, pointed joint ; superior appendages two-thirds as long; wvidely
separated, curved dovnivard, slender at tip. Lengyth of wing, 2.4 Mm.

Not uncommon in the same locality as -P. miargiiialis ; only males
known to me. Distinguished by its general black colour, except whlite head
and thorax.

,001
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A NEW P1RICOPID AND .SOME, NEWV ZYGzEýNIDAý-
FROM CUBA.

1W B. NEUINOEGEN, NEW YORK.

My esteenaed friend, Dr. L. Gundlach, has left to me the task of
describing' several new B3omby3ces, wvhich lie discovered within the last
few vyears in Cuba. Some of the specimens wvhichi are uniques, are, unfor-
tunately, in such a poor state that a thorough description was wvell-nighi
impossible. In one case I had to refrani entirely, on accouint of the
dilapidated condition of the insect. AIl tic types belong to the .Miseo
Gubczno Zoologico de Giiid/arc/i, lately acquired by the Spanish Govern-
ment.

DaýIme, nov. gen.

Head wvell developed. Eyes large, hiairy. Clypeus indentated.
Palpi prominent, -outwvardly curved. Antennoi-e large, bipectinate,
tapering at tip. Legs scaied, the tibiS well armed and wvith a large
hiairy tuft. Abdomen long, slender and tapering. Primaries nearly
double as long as broad. Exterior and interior niargins rounded. Sub-
costal nervure arcuated near apex. Median nervules equi-distant.
Submedian parallel with interior margin. Secondaries, margins well
rounded, 7-veined. Costal nervure curvilinear. The ornamentation is
black and steel blue, the veins blackish. The genus is allied to,
GnoÊhiea, Wlk., and should stand at the head of the Pericopin-,P.

Dapine cyanomdla, nov. spec.

Head, prothorax and abdomen of brighit orange colour. Palpi the
same , with black edges above. Eyes and anteume black. Anal tuft somne-
îÇrhat paler than abdomen. Legs grayishi black. Thorax and wings rich
mfetallic blue. Black costa and black broad marginal bands on both
wings, reaching to centre of inner and anal margins respectively. Fringes
grayish 'black.

Beloii the same as above.
Expanse of wings: 46 mm. Lengthi of body: 15 mm.
Type, &. NO. 131, M. C. 7. de G.

Plia j'o, nov. -en.

Head -and eyes large. Tongue well developed. Antennoe long,
bipectinate, somnewhat tapering at tips. Front prominent, pilose.
Thîorax pilose, with large patagoe. Primaries very long and iveli draw»l

S'à 4
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out, more than twice as long as broad. Costa nearly straight, but somie-
what curved inwvardly at centre. Apices pointed. Exterior margin slightly
bent angles, and interior margin somewhiat sinuous at centre. Secondaries
sinali, about as broad as long, sharply pointed at apices, and well
rounded at anal angle. Abdomen long and weli devcioped, rounded at
anus. Legs long and slender.

Piaio loiigzienitis, nov. spec.
Eyes whitisli yeliow. Head black. Antenîîw shortly pectinated,

black, the outer edge and tip being brighit yellow. Above thorax and
abdomen dark blue, and ail] wings of blueish-black, fringes concolorous.

Below, wings as above, wvith red basai dots.' Abdomen blackish, with
a very peculiar black shieid fringed withi white hair, and having a yellow
laterai dot, covering area of two basai segments. Legs yellow, with
exception of coxw1, wvhich are red above and black below.

Expanse Of winIgs : 48 mmn. Length of body: 14 mil".
Type, d . M. C. Z. de G.
A very l)eculiar, and iii its fresh state, undoubtedly a brilliant insect.

I should place it in the Zygaenidoe, i)etween I/lipdia, But]., and Icylasia
Butl.

CosmlosoilaJizaiiita, nov. spec.
Tlîe specirnen is not very good, and the antennSe are entire]y missing.

Head and eyes black. Palpi yeliowish. Thorax and patagim, black, the
latter with white edges. The siender abdomen above is brighit red, wvith
basai two segments and anal segment of black colour, vith anal black
tuft. Below, bright red, w-th exception of black anal segment and tufts.
Legs red, withi white stemns at coxo.

Wings, above and beloxv, yitreous, with black nervules. A *broad
marginal black band on îrimarîes, forming a large black apical 'space,
and tapering off at angle. Sinaîl black marginal bands on secondaries.

Expanse of wings : 23 mmn. Length of body: 8 min.
It is to be regretted that the specimen is. not *ini a better state, the

secondaries being nearly entirely demolishied. Wbjen fresh, it must be a
beautiful ]ittle insect.

Type, e. No. 132, M. C. Z. de G.
It cornes very near C. seledta, Herr. Sch., but is easily distinguished

by the absence of the black discal spots on 'prîrnaries, and the différent
ornamentation of the body. . . -

3à5
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SOME LITTLE' KNOWN OPCE F (C"-EIS.
13' H. J. EI.WES, C)LESBORNE, CI{ELTENHAM, ENG.

On page 224 Of CANADIAN EN'rOM¶oî.oGS53, Volume *XXVI., MIr. Her-
mari Streoker lias some remarks on Chionobas, iii %vhich, I arn glad to say,
lie supports niy viewvs, except in twvo points. First, with regard to tlie
sublyaiiua of Curtis, I cannot conceive on what grounds lie supposes
thiat the description of suibhya/inia refers to Er-ebia fasciaz'a, and as W.
H. Edwards's suggestion that the exarrple from Guentée's collection sent to
me by Oberthiur af: the type of sub/zya/inaz is not really so, rests on no
evidence whatever; 1 stiUl raintain that szebiya/inaz is the proper
naine for the inseet hitherto called cr-aibis, Freyer, founid, as far as we
know at present, frorn Neifoundlatid along the Labrador coast to Hud-
son's Straits and3 other parts of Eastern Arctic Arnerica. It has no re-
semblance to _Beavil, EIlves, first sent out under the naine of sztbhyaiina,
by Mr. Bean, and only taken near Laggan. With regard to a/ber/ta, Mr.
Strecker hiad probab]y wvritten bis notes before seeing W. H. Edwvards's
further remarks on this species, on page 192 of the saine volume. If lie
hiad seen the true a/be7la, 1 do not think lie could have supposed that it
is a variety or forn-i of ciiryxies. The one species is found iii May only,
on the prairie; the other always ini the mouintains, ini pine forest, or above
timber line, and does îlot appear, as far as I know, before about the 2oth
J une. Otie lias a well-marked sexual patch on the forewinc in the male,
the other bas no trace of it. The srnallest speci -mens of c/zr.,.xzes are con-
siderably larger than the liigest of a/ber/a. The colour is also, totally
different on both surfaces, so I ean only suppose that MHr. Strecker bias
neyer seen a/ber/a. I hiave niow received more specinmens, including sev-
erai femnales, frorn Mr. Wolley-Dad, and thoughi the variation in colour and
nuniber of ocelli is even greater than W. H. Edwvards points ont, there is
îîot the sliglitest dificulty ini separating any single specimen from, any
speciînen of my large series of chiryx*us and varunza. Xith regard to the
latter, a number of specimens sent by Kr. Wolley-Dod, also taken
near Calgary, confirm my op)inion that it cannot be separated fronî Ulieri,
even as a local variety, for though the majority of the specimens have
larger and more abundant ocelli than Uli/er-i, from Colorado, there are
several îvhich I could flot distingu,,tishi without the labels. As a rule, how-
ever, the band on the puder side of the hind wving is better marked in the
northern than in Yellowstone or Colorado specirnens.

With regard to the single female from Mount Grahami, for which Mr.
Strecker suggests the naine of Laur-a, I can forai no opinion whatever.

0 336
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THE COJ.EOPTERA OF CANADA.
DYV H. F. WICKHAM, IOWA CITY, IOWA.

V-I. THE ENDiOMVicHiiDeE AND EROTYLIDAXE 0F ONTI'uO AND QUFA.mc

These two families immediately follow the Coccine]Iidie in our lists,

and are evidently related to thema ini many respects, the former, perhaps,
the more closely, especially in tarsal structure. In habits there are,

however, wide differences, the Coccinellidm, as already stated iii a formier

paper, being chiefiy aphidivorous, while the Endomnychida, and ErotyIid<e
are n3ostly fangivorous.

Taking Up the groups separately, we rnay consider the Endomnychidaze
first. These may be defined as Coleoptera, tistally rather small in size,

less convex and miore elongate than typical Coccinellac, and differing also
in having muchi longer antennoe, the Iast three joints of wvhichi formi a

distinct club. The tarsi are four-jointed, the third joint often minute and
anchylosed to the fouirthi. The claws are simple, the first ventral segment
without coxal Unes ; the elytra cover the dorsal segments anid the wings

are withotît long fringes. The larvoe of the more typical genera, such as
L.ppocus and Apliista, are im oderately elongate, only slightly convex,

scaly above, the sides of the body with appendages as shiowni in the figure

af 3, Smih)rva ig ofMAycettez s, however,
of a différenit shape, as showuu by Westwood,
w uho figuires it as of elongate form, the seg-
ments with deeply incised Futures and armed

t: ' et aterally ivith numerous bristies, the termi-
* nal segment with about nine bristles along

-i. the hind nuargin.
The Endonychid genera found ia the pro- Fg ~

Fig>. 53 vinces namied may be thus known
A. Tarsi distinctly four-jointed ; smaller species.

b. Body aval, pointed behiind ; surface pioe . .ycetoea.

bb. 'Body oblong, or subparallel ; surface glabrous.
Elytra black, shoulders; and apex red ; thiorax unspotted.. Riaiis.
Elytra reddish or yellowvish, with two black fascioe; thorax %vith

black spot .................... ........ ... Php»ma4 ihor-a.
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AA. Tarsi apparently tiiree-jointed ; latrg-er species.

c. Thorax and elytra uniiforndy piceouas-black above, except
the obscurely fe rrugi nous margin.......... Lycob»erdilna.

cc. Thorax black, elytra red, each wvith 2 black spots. Endomnychus
ccc. Thorax reddislh, elytra black, each %vith, tvo, red

pos............... ..................... c/ia
cccc. Thorax variable, elytra siriped.

Above ubset......... ppoc s.
Above glIabrous............... hIorista.

Only oie species of eachi of these genera lias been reported in the
Canadiaxi lists, but a short descriptive note is appended in order that
shiotld others be found they mnay be recognized as new to the fauna and
accorded furtier sttïdy.

1MYCE1-.EA, Stephiens.

JL1 hàirtc, Marsli., occurs both in Anierica and Europe. 1 have seen
no speciniexîs, but it is described by Stephiens as being a rusty red insect
of sinail size (about .o6 ia.), and .oblong-ovate, conve-x foim, the anlennoe
and legs pale duli red; the elytra are deeply sub.seriately punctured and
pilose. It is found iii fungi or on grassy batiks.

RHANJs, Lec.

'lie only species, R. Wunco/or, Ze.,is aarrowv, elongate, nearly
glabrous, sliaiing, about .14 in. long ; the colour is reddisli, the elytra
black with the shoulders olten iiîdistinctly anîd the apex very broadly red.

l>IiV?,IAI-HORA, Newni.

P.ý pudchiaà, Newni., is a beautiiiful littie species .15 in. long, elongate
ini forai, the thorax red ivitlî discoidal black spot, the elytra reddish witii
two transverse black fscethe anterior of wlîich is very broad and nearly
niedian in position, the other less distinct and nearly or quite apical. The
maie antenn-ze have an immense club.

LYCOPERDINA, Latr.

A neat piceous-black species, . 19 to .:! i in. long, the niargin of thîe
hody and the legs more or less distinctly brownish-red, is L.frugea

Lec. It nay be found under stones or logs early in the spring and on
fungi later in the season.

C% Ç% C
Dati
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AiiHOrSTA, Goriamn.
A. vittata, Fabr. (fig. 5-, larva; figy. 5,4, pupa; fig. 5

beetle), is a sinoo-th shining insect, about a quarter of an le#
inch iii length, in colour reddishi above, the elytra with a
conw.îon suiturai black stripe, and each wvith a shorter
lateral one. Thle antennS are nearly black.

MYCETINA, Muls.
The littie Ai. pe.,piiichra, Newnx., belongs here, and

weil deserves the naine. It is .16 in. long,1 the hiead is. Fig5.

black, the thorax red, either with or without a discoidal
vitta. Thie elytra are black, each ivith tvo red spots, the
anterior subhiuneral in p3)sition and transversely elongate
in form. Thxis species is represented iii fig. 56. M 1 Joruii,

Cr., wvill d-:,ubtless be ta'ken iu Britis'i C Alumbia, anxd differs
in havingy a triangular humeral spot.

Fi.5S. Eî>îpocus, Gerni.

Probably throughi error, the Texan E. cinctus, Lec., is lu the Canadian
lists. It is a large ferruginous pubescent species, .4 ini. long, the thorax
with four black marks, the elytra with the disk (except sonietinies the
suturai region) black. In Texas I have found it under logs near fuingi
and have described and figured the early stages, which reseinble those of
4,lôkorista viltata.

E. ~gzllaus, ENDoNivCius, Paiiz.

E. ig4latsSay (fig. 57), lins tie thorax black, the
el.ytra red, with tivo black spots on cadi, the posterior
larger. Length, 1î6 in.

The Erotylida are allied Io the Enidoiiiycida,, but the
Fug. 571. tarsi are four or flve-jointed, ziever tliree.-joiinted, as is

apparently if not actually the case ini the latter fanxily. Tic pronotuni
lias flot the sub-basal transverse impression and two longitudinal fines so
often seeri in the Endornyclhid-,, and the forru is usually more elongate
and more convex. Comparativcly little is known of'the larvaS of 1our
native species ; that of Languriez (fig. 5S, Lnui lzdi ii ail stages)
is elongate, and, in the species figured, about.-:! in. long;- the fornm is sub.
cylindrical, only the anal segmiient being narrowver than the preccding
joint; the colour is light yeUlow, the indibles and anal horns (which arc
acute and curved upwards) brown. It feeds in the steins of clover, and
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niay do noticeable damage. Th'le larvg of flitona luizîeralis, Fabr., is
nearly -tvhite, the head yellowisli, the form moderately elorigate, nearly
cylindrical, btit tapering to each end, the niinth segment with two short.
erect, slighitly recurved hooks or processes ; it lives ini fungi, going under
g«round to pupate, rernaining in this state eighit days. The pupa is1 .20

mn. long, very bristly and with a stout spine on the tip of the abdomen.
The genera are flot ini al

cases readily separable by a
beginner, being sometimes (as
iniTitm and fvcotr-et.,îs)
much alike in general forni

and appearance; however, a I
careful attention to the specific
descriptions ought to do awvayT
with any doubt that may arise.
T&he followingr table wvill show
the points of difference iii the Fig. 5&.

1E-rotlid genera and enable those found wvith us to be recognized.
A. Form very elongate, parallel, front coxal cavities open .. . Laiiguria.

AA. Forni more robust, front coxal cavitieS entire.

b. Tarsi distinctly five-joinied.

SiZe sinali (.I2 i.............Dce

Size large (.5o-.So in.) ........................ M?aid c e.

bb. Tarsi apparently four-jointed, the fourth joint very small.

c. Last joint of palpi widely securiforni, thorax wvith black

spots...... .............................. ISdIyrus.

cc. Last joint of palpi oval or slightly triangular. Thorax

unspotted.
Middle area of mentumn large, transverse ... Afyo tus

Middle area of mentum small, triangular ...... Tritomia.

LANGURIA, Latr.

The spec es of this genus a-re found under logs and stones early in

the sping, later thiey may bc swept from plants. Tivo species, one of

wvhich divides into twvo varieties, are known from our region.

Thorax red, elytra bluish or grcenish (.2 2-.-3 1 in.).i.. 1fozardi, Latr.
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T'horax red with discoidal dark sîripe (.-5-.4o in ). cliNewn).
Thorax entirely greenish-black...... ............ z'. inoi-nata, Rand.

We g,-ive figures of L. ,IIozai-ti iii ail stages (Fig. 5 S)
and the beetie of iL ,rraciiis (Fig. 59). 1 have a specimen
of L. convexicolis, Horn, %vithi the label 'l 1. C." It may
be known frorn L. ilfo--ii-di by the larger size (.47 ili.)

* and the entirely black under surface.

DACN'i, Latr.

*A small, black insect (Dacne 4-wacizlati, Say,) .12 in.

S long, the clypeus and a humerai and apical spot on eachi
Fi%:. '5. elytron reddishi or yellowvish, represents this genus. At

limies the apical sp)ots rnay extend over the entire tUp of the elvîra.
'NIEGALOI)ACNE, Crotch.

Tw7%o very fine species of tis genus are found in Canada. They are
large insects withi black thorax, the elytra banded with black and orange-
red in a manner recalling certain carrion be-etles (ATecroblioras), and are
found in fungi. The tîwo Canadian sp)ecies resenible
each other ver>' closely, différing tiîs: -

Srnaller ( 5o-.6o in.). Elytra finely
seriately l>unctate, thorax shiorter...

e.. *........................... ftsciatai Fabr.

Larger (.64-.So in.). Elytra îlot punc-
tate (Fig. o)... .lCOSay'.

ISCHVRUS., Lac.
4-

is about .3o, iii. long, black beneath,
Fig. 61. the side niargins of thorax and abdo- Fig 6o.

ien marized withl yellow or reddish. Above it is fulvous, the head
black, the thorax withi a series of four transverse spots across the miiddle,
tlîe elytra witlh black bands and spots as shoiîii i thc figure.

MvfcoTrru, Lac.
Sall red and blac«k insects found on fungi or dead wood. Two

species witlh one varietal fornm occur here and may be known thils
Thorax black,scutellum and elytra red (.16-. 1 S in.).sanz:inziliciis, Say.
Thorax and scutellum black, elytra bicolorcd.

Apical third of elymr obliquely black. (.î-l to .i6 in).zdrSay.
B3lack mark on elytra, angulate anterior>'. V. diidiiafa, Lac.
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TRIuoMA, Fabr.
Soine of the species of this gentis are very cominion iii fungi during

the summer and autin ; they resort to suchi places for the purpose of
iaying eggs which produce the soniewhat maggrot-like ]arvie îpreviously
described. The beeties may be separated by the appended table

A. Entirely black above. (. i6-. 20 in.) ................... ze.1icolor, Say.
AA. Above bicolored.

b. Elytra withi humerai reddishi spot. (. io-. 16 in).wzrZsFabr.
bb. Elytra with broad, central, reddishi-yellow band. (.IS-.2o in.)

........................................ .. fo..a Lac.
bbb. Elytra unicolorous, black or bluish, thorax reddish.

c. Body beneathi reddish.

Antennie entirely black, elytral interstices obsoletely

punctulate. (.22 in.) ................. '.... Lec.

rza Antennoe black, red at base, elytral interstices very evi-
deniitl toiighsparsely punctate. (. S-. 20

..................... hor ciaSay.
cc. Body beneath black. (. 12-. 16 in.)......

... ............. ... ........jiavicolis, Lac.
'Ne -ive figuires of T.' hztmeralis (Fig. 62, the

larva, and Fig. 63, the beetie). Tfle last four Fg 3
F41z- 6z- species are of more elongate form. Fg6

The chief papers bearing on the North American species are as

follows:
i35-. Leconte, J. L. Synopsis of the Endoniychid.-c of the rie

States. Piroc. Acad. NZat. Sci. Phil., VI., pp. 357-3-60.
1354. Leconte, J. L. Synopsis of the Erotylidze of the United States.

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. .Phil., VII., pp. 158-163.
xS5S. Gerstoecker, A. 'Monographie der Endomnychiden, Le; pzig, pp.

xiv. + 433, - plates.

IS73. Crotch, G. R. Synopsis of the Erotylidze of Boreal Anierica.
Trans. Amn. E nto. Soc,, IV-, pp. 349-358.

i SI-. Crotch, G. R. Synopsis of the Endornychidze of the United
States. Trans. Amn. Ento. Soc., IV., pp). -59-363.
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A NEW ATTID SPIDER FROM JAMA.ICA.

ILV T. D. A. COCKERELL, N. MN. AGI. EXP. SI-A.

Saîtis AnnSc, n. sp.-Length 3~min.; width of abdomen, i nm.
Cephalotliorax, about as long as, but perhaps îlot quite so b-oad as abdo-
mnen. Abdomen broadly oval. Cephalothorax, about i ý1 times as long
as broad; broadest between 2nd and 3rd rows of eyes. General colour
grayish browvn, flot metallic.

Cephalothorax with a broad black V. the truncate base of whichi cor-
responds to the base of the cephalothorax; and the arins extend forwvards
and outwards to the border betwveen thie latitude of the znd and 3rd rows
of eyes.

Abdomen above wvith a black V-shaped mark on its posterior haif,
pointing towards its tip. In the V-mark of the cephialothorax, the arms
becomie attenuate ; but in this abdominal V-.mark, the base is attenuate
and the arms b-2can2 greatly broadend towards their truncate ends.
Thiis V is bordered posterioriy on eachi side by a conspicuous patch of
white hairs, and at the truncate ends of the arms, in striking commtas with
the black, is on each side a white (or dirty white) patclî, surrounded iu
front by a dark ring. On the sidie of the abdomen, belaw this patch,
starti a whitish band, running, forivardi. Bettween the arms of the V are
obscure markings 'vhich faintly indicate the arrow-head marks of such
species as Neon Nelli, Zygobtilizis Bettini and Hasar-is Hoyi. On the
anterior half of the abdomnen, the subdorsal region presents a baud, bor-
dered inwvardly (dorsad) by wvhitishi marks.-

Legs ringed at intervals 'vith blackish.

The terminal portion of the palpi is red-brown, becoming black at the
end, but the middle portion bearz a tuft of very conspictious shining white
liairs, which in certain lights appear yellowish-silvery. The front of the
cephalothorax, below the eyes, also bears somne silvery liairs ; and thiere
are ivhitish rings round the anterior eye--.

Middle eyes almost touching, outer eyes of first roiv almost touching
thein. Diameter of outer eyes about hialf that of middle eyes. Eyes of
second row very small.

Sternum black, oval. Coxie shuîîing, translucent, hind coxau close
together.

Hab.: MINanchester Cottage, Kingston, Jamaica, Feb. 26, 1893, among
dead leaves. The type specim-en is with Mir. Peckhamn.
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1 described this species whien it wvas fouiid, about i8 months ago, and
named it after nîy wife. The description lias rernained in 'MS., as 1
expected that Mr. Peckhani %vould publishi the species, but lie now states
that lie %vill not be ivritiiîg on the group to wvhichi i belongs at present,
and advises me to proceed.

This appears to be the third Attid recorded from lamiaica (the other
two being Anoka Peck/i amii, Ckll., and ileizellierits ilic/anogiiathus, Lucas,
of which the former is endemic, but the latter cosmopolitan iii the tropics),
but possibly a dozen more have been collected, and ivilI be described in
course of time by Mr. and Mrs. I'eckham.

P. S. to p). 284. Althiough it lias nothing to do with the present sub-
ject, it ivili be wvell to mention hiere tliat the food-plant of 7zc/zaidia
cor-nuta, Ckll., proves to be Partlziuvz incanumn, H. B. K.

ENTOMOLOGICAL, NOTES.
PeY PROF. C. H. FERNALD, A-MHERST, -%ASS.

In the CANADIAN ENTOM1OLOGIST, VTol. 26, page 184, the Rev.
Thomas %V. Fyles described a motli as nietv, under the naine of " B'otys
urticalo ides." 'Mr. Fyles lias been so kind as to lend me his type for
examination, and it proves to be identical withi Afetrea ostP-eonalis,
described by Grote in - Papilio," Vol. 2, P. 73, wvhere lie states that the
type ivas taken by Mr. L W. Goodeil, in Amhierst, Mass., and that hie
also had a Newv York specimen ini lus collection. I have seen the Grotz-
specimen, and also anotiier one taklzen iii Bangor, -Maine, by Mr. Fred.
Eddv. The hiabitat of the specinien in the National MN-useum, mentioned
by MINr. Fyles, is îîot given, and perlîaps is flot known. It is, undoubtedly,
a rare species at present, as tliese are ail that are knoivi to nie.

Tuie genus Botys (not Botis, as Swainson and sonue others; have written
it) ivas establishied by Latreille, inl 1805, ini his Histoire Naturelle des
Crustaces et Insectes, tonie 14, page 23o, under wilîi lie placed pey-

prraand potamoata. 'Ple former of these species is a geometrid nîoth,
and lias been placed iii Huebner's genus Lyt/iria. The second species,

poaogata, is flot the species of Linneus by tlîat nanue, but stagnata
Don.

In 1802, Sclirank establislied the genus iVymip/i na in lus Fauina Boica,
withpetamogais as the type, but this lias also proven to be stagnata,
Don; tiierefore, the genus Botys of Latreille, i z uriabe taken as
the type, mnust be referred to the Geonietridw; but if .stagnata, Don., be
taken as the type, it must fait as a synonyni of iVymiphizia, Schr. In
eitlîer case we have no riglit to use it as a genus of the Pyralids, and for
this reason I did not use it in Smith's List of the Lepidoptera of Boreal
Anierica, uîor have Meyrick and Ragoîiot used it in tlieir late works on
tue Pyralids.

a44
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LIST 0F THE DRAGONFLIES 0F CORUNNA, MICHIGAN.
BY D. S. KELLICOTTr, COLUMBUS, 0.

Coruinna is the capital of Siiiavassee Couiutv, in the central part of
the Lowver Peninsula, and approximately in 430 north latitude. 'l'le
towvn is situated on the Shiawvassee River, which traverses the county anid
enters the Saginawv, as a chief brancli. At present thiere are ver>' fewv
permanent srnalt streamis and ponds ini the vicinity, but a iiilU-dani across
the river at the towvn causes sluggish, deeper water for a mile or more.
'This stretchi of ivater is locaîlly known as the "-Pon-d." ht abounds in
aquatic life, thus affordiiig the most favourable conditions. for the nymphis
of the "1snake feeders." The collections on which this list is based were
madèe about this "Pond," and for a mile along the river below. 'Ple timie
of cillection extends from june to Septeniber, and I feel confident that
few species rernain undiscovered. The list, therefore, fairi>' represents the
Odonata of a favourable inland localit>' iii Central M3ichiigan.

It has occurred to mie, again and again, liow restrictmd many species
are in their fiight. la consequence, au~ abundant species of a given dis-
trict may be wholly overlooked by the collector, if its special habitat is
not discovered. For example, certain species occur almost exclusively at
the "«pond," others by the river, whilst stili others are equally conimon in
either situation. ihus, the emerald-eyed .l'facromlia Illingiensis is num-
erous about the rapids of the river, but is seldom seen *at the -1plond,-"
whilst Libe/lula incesta is common at the latter, and as rarel>' seen b>' the
former. Otler illustrations ivili be given in notes under the several
species.

The syste.natic arringement followed is that of Philip) P. Calvert, in
the "Cataloguce of t/te Odonata of Phiiladeplia." The speciiens are in
the collection of the Ohio State Ijniversity.

CALOPTERYX, Leach.
Mfaculata, Beauv.-Comnion in former years along the river and

small streams. It is now seldom, seen, owving-, I think, to the draining of
morasses and ponds, and the consequent drying up in summer of the
meadow brooks.

Apicalis, Burin.-Rare, about the river.
HlET.rERINA, Hagen.

Americana, F-abr.-Exceedingly abundant in August, by the river,
especiailly where it flows rapidl>' over beds of bowlders and the inargins
are overhung by the long, coarse tussock >grsses and the silvery sprays of
the willow.
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LEs'rEs, Leach.
Uliguiiculata, Hage n. -Not unccnmoni.
Uncata, Kirby.-Coimîiion.

Disjwzcta, Selys.-Less cornimon than the preceding.
Rcctaiîgzdiaris, Say.-Abundan t.
!/i,,ilax, Selys.-Fairly comnion.
Ineqitalis, WValsi. -Rare.
Th'le first four species occtir among the lierbage of 'lowv lands and

niieadovs, often long distances frorn the streamns; the last two, on the other
hand, are seldom seen away from the lily pads or bordering flags and
rushes.

ARGIA, Rambr.
Ptriida, Hagen.-Abundant.
Violacea, Hagen.-Abundant.
Tibialis, Rambr.-Not common.
Apicalis, Say.-Not comrnon.

NEHALENNIA, Selys.
Posita, Hagyen.-Not uncommon.

ENA LLAGMA, Charp.
Civile, Hagen.-Few scen first wveek in August.
Ebinuiis, Hagen. -Rare.
.Divagans, Selys.-Common on the pond, resting- on floating aquatics.
.Exszdeaiis, Hagen.-Abundant.

SgauHagen.-Common. l'le last week in August it Nvas the
only abundant species of the gen us.

ISCHNURA, Charp.
Ve-ticalis, Say.-Excceding abundant. The orange female is comnion.

HAGENIUS, SeIys.
Bi-evistyluis, Selys.-Common, J uly, and August.

GompHius.

No species of the genus lias been taken in the locality; G. vastus,
exi,fraterutus and villosi5es are known to occur a few m'les south.

DRoM-ýoGorPHus, Selys.
Spiniosuis, Selys.-Common ini July ; disappears about the ist of

August. EPIZESCHNA, Selys.

Heros, Fabr.-Not common.

'046
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Fo,-,SCOLOMýBIA, Selys.
Vinosa, Say.- Rare. One taken JuIY 31.

£SCHiNA, Fabr.
Coastricta, Say.-Abundant.
Ciepbsydra, Say.-Mucli less common than Gons/ricla.

ANAX, Leach.
Jiinius, Dury.-Abundant.

MACROMIA, Rarnbur.
IZ/inoiensis, Walsh.-Common along the river arid in -openl groves at

considerable distances from the water.

EPICORDTLTA, Selys.
Princes, Flagen.-Common.

LIBELLULA, Linué.
Basalis, Say.-Very abundan t.
Incesta, Hagen.-Comnion about the "pond" in July.
Qziadrimiacilata, Linné.-Rare.
Semi/asciata, B urr.-Rare.
Puiczella, Drury.-Abundant.

PLATHEMis, Hagen.
l1-imactilata, De Geer.-Conmon.

CELITHEmis, Hagen.

Eponina, Drury.-Not common.

-LEUCORHINIA, Brittinger.
fntacta, Hlagen.-Common.

DIPLAX, Charp.
Rubiczindulaz, Say.-Very abundant.
Obtr-usa, Hlagen .- More abundant than the preceding.
Semicincta, Say.-Not cornmon.
Vicina, Hagen.-Abundant.

PERITHEMIS, Hagen.
Lomitia, Drury.-Not common about the "'pond."

MESOTHEIMIS, Hagen.
Sim,5iicicoliis, Say.-Abundant.

PACHYDIPLAX, Brauer.
z,'bni.Burn. -Abundant.

347
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NOTES ON ALYPIA MARIPOSA.
BY JOIIN B. LEMBERT, YOSEMITE, CAL.

Food plant.- Garklia dlegans, etc.
LE,,gý.-Shaped like a wvhite table squash without the scollops; usually

laid on the flower buds, the young larva feeding inside on the parts of the
fIover ; hiatched in eîghit to eleven days.

-First Stage.-Head bilobed, glossy black ; body smooth, with a few
fine brîsties, when emerging dark on the upper side, which shade dis-
appears, leaving the body a pale amber in a few hours ; froni the third
segment the body slopes at an angle of forty-five degrees to the anal claws,
which gives the third segment a humped appearance; the thoracic legs,
six in numnber, are black ; eight abdominal legs and two, anal clawvs, the
latter ]ighit withi dark lines surrounding 'them. Length, .2 mm. This
stage lasted three days, with one day mdre for moulting.

Second Stage.-H-ead bilobed, with a few bristles ; colour black and
glossy, with liglit marks appearing about the head; the body darker
amber coloured, with pointed tubercles, each having a light-coloured bristie
protruding from it ; the thoracic legs black; legs and clawvs as in former
stage. TIhis stage lasted three days, viith one more for moulting. TJhe
larva looped in both stages wvhen walking, but ceased to, do'so in the next
stage. Length, ,31flf1.

Z7airdStage.-Head as before ; a white, bell-shaped spot in the centre,
with two narroiv short bands on each side of the head, one over the mouth
parts;j a white line down the back. below this a duli darIk band on each
side, below these a white band, then a dark band running along the
legs fromn the head to the anal claws ; tubercles black, round and pointed
at the tip, bristle Iight and fine, becoming longer in eachi stage; thoracic
legs, abdominal legs and clawvs black. 'This stage lasted three days, with
one day more for moulting. Length, 5 mm.

E7our-th Stage.-Head bilobed, the white band joining over the centre
of head above the bell-shaped spot; the rest of the body as in the former
stage. This stage lasted three days, with thirty hours in moulting.
Length, 9 nmm.

-Fifth Sfage.-Hlead as before, the white band broader, more distinct
and longer than the others in proportion ; the first thoracic segment ivhite
with eight black round dots near the neck and a black narrow band back
of the white, becoming yellow on the top of the segment, enough to, cover
four of the black dots, the body markings increasipg in breadth, the whitç
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bands on eachi side coveringy two longitudinial rows of tubercles ; in the
upper row a minute dot appeared in front of eachi tubercle, and two buff-
coloured spots appeared in two uipper dark longitudinal bands on the
third segment, one on each side of the white line. Thoracic legs black,
abdominal legs black, shielded on the outside ; the claws have white and
buff-coloured markingls; the abdomenî froin the last pair of thoracic legs
do'vn the ventral surface to the claws lias triangular joined markings;
between the claws and abdominal legs are two lateral rb*ws of short brisiled,
tubercles, and betwveen the abdominal and thoracical legs are two more
rows. This stage lasted eighit days, and three and three-quarters more for
moulting. Length, 13 mmn.

Sixt7i Stag,,e.-Head and first segment as before ; instead of dark
longitudinal bands, irregular ovate, reniform and heart-shaped markings
appeared on and between each segment; there were three 'vedge-shaped
markings, one of themnjoining the other markings, altering their shape some-
what,with a wine-coloured surrounding about alI these markings,there being,
two such rows on each side of the white dorsal band, ablack line in the suture
in front of third last segment and one in the suture above the claws, w1lich
are noiv of an amber colour with firmn biack line on the outer rims of the
joints, the abdominal legs similarly marked and coloured, the posterior
thickly marked with buff and white ; instead of a dark band above the
legs, there ivere three dots on each segment and above the legs some were
sinîgle and others joined to resemble a heart forin. The predominating
colour white as the larva matured. T1his stage lasted seven and a-half
days. Length iii twepity-four hours after moulting, 24 min.; when
mature, 39 nim. At noon of the eighth day the larva ceased feeding,
after evacuating all the solid food. Toward,; sundown it picked out a
place to gniaw out a hibernaculum iii rotten wvood; finding 'its mandibles
too tender for the work, the larva crawled up on the cork of the glass jar
and rested for the nighit; about 8 a.rn. it came down again on the wood to
the place it had selected, and begran steadily to work iith its mandibles
to excavate a round hole, and as long as it could the powdered material
was raked out \vith its thoracic legs; afterwards, as the hole grev deeper.
the powdered rotten wvood ivas lifted up wîth the back of its head and
neck by bending these ian a hook formn; by i p. m. the hole ivas complete;
the larva then turned round and commenced to gnaw around the mouthi
of its hibernaculuin, raking some inside, and then afterwvards it formed a'
rim until it wasjust able to draw in its head, tlien the powdered wood 'vas

349
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lifted up, and wvith a mucilagenous niatter the wood wvas iniixed and
cemnented, and the mouth of the liibernaculum wvas sealed Up by 2 p. i.
As long as the seal %vas soft, the larva's efforts could be l)lainly seen keep-
ing àt up %vith its mouth parts. On the third and flfth day I found the
larva ivas in the saine condition as wvhen it entered. On the seventh day
I opened the hibernaculuni further back-thie larva hiad cemcnted the
other places-and found that it was a larva. stili. On the tenth day, ho %v-
ever, the larva had pupated..

upa.-Colour reddish-browni over the wving parts ard abdomen ; ovez
the head parts and upper and Iower sides of the thoracic region, of a darker
shade. The l)roboscis case 1)rorinent; the neuration of the wings plaini>'
visible. On each side of the abdomen are seven black round and raised
spots, which are glossy white, the rest is finel>' granulated. Cremastral
spines and a flattened area at. the end of the abdomen, black. Length,
15 Mm.

NOTES ON QUE13EC COLEOPTERA.

BY A. W. HANHAi%, WI1NNIPEG, MAN.

These notes relate chiefly to species taken in the vicinit>' of Quebec
City, ail to species taken in the Province of Quebec during 1892-1893.
I amn greatly indebted to Mr. W. H-. Harrington for the identification of
nian>' of the followîng:

Cicindela longilabr-is, Say. June 5 and 8. Fort Woods, Levis.
Cicindela limibalis, KI. (Two.) Au,. 28. Near Lake Beauport.
Cicindela hirtîcollis, Say'. (One.) AUg. 28. Near Lake Beauport.
(C. :repanda, G. pizi:urea and C. vzdgae-is, ver>' abundant on this

date.)
C'ych rius Lecontei, Dej. Spring and Fail, abundant under dead leaves

in damp, Woods. St. Romauld's, May 8, seven captured on woode.d
hili side. Gaspé Basin, May' 14, a pair.

Gar-abus sery-aius Say. Aug. 22. St. Josephi's de Levis. A pair
under stones on hill side.

Bletlhisa.julii, Lec. May io. One specirnen in road near Fort Nýo.
1, Levis. Aug..1i3. Saine localit>', four, dug out of earth under
thick, dry nîoss, edge of Woods. Associated with this beetle wvere
îiumbers of Piatynzus cuprziftennis, Say.
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iNo/ioft/ii/us sibiricus, Mdots? Aug. 13 ; Sept. 10, 17, 24 ; Oct. 3o, etc.
Isle d'Orleans. Under dead leaves, darnp spots in woods;
generally inpars

7'recleus rrd'bens, Fab. Oct. i tz. Isle d'Orleans. A pair iii dead
leaves, edge of woods.

Pierosticûzes Liiezo/ii, Dej. May 14. Gaspé~. Several.
Gymizidis cr-ibr-ico//is, Dej. May 15. Gaspé. Comrron at Quebec.
Br-acltyiobis lit/tophi/ues, Say. (One.) Aug. 13. Fort woods, Levis.
Br-adycellus cogna/us, Gyli. (One.) May 20. GiaSpé.
Quedlius mio/ochtinus, Grav. May S. St. Rornauid's. Under dcad

leaves, wooded hili. side.
Stapliylinuisfossator-, Grav. (One). An-. to. Isle d'Orleans.
Gizo/eva cvicor-nis, Lec. M\'ay 27. Isle d'Orleans. A fewv speci-

mens iii the sheil of a dead 3•/esodoii dent j/ei-us, Birm.
-4aha -zida, Schn. Fall. Isle d'Orleans. Oiie iu dead leaves.

Gyti/us tiviitta/uts, Melsh. May 15. Gasp..
BDyi-i-us anieî-icanus, Lec. june S. Several iii ruts of sandy road

through openi woods.
Cam.ipyluis denticornis, Kirby. June i r. A smnall specimien, by beat-

iilg, woods near St. David'e.
Oestodes tenuicollis, Rand. One or twvo early iii the year in the city.
Oestodles, sp. (perhaps punctico/his, Horn.) (Oîie.) june 25. 13y

beating, woods near St. David's.
('orymbites resfteide'zs, Esch. june i îth. Oîie specitnien, living,

under horse droppings on sandy road througlh woods, near St.
David's.

Go; ymlbites oerzj5ennis, Kirby. (One.) May 13. Isle d'Orleans. In
dead leaves. Sept. 3. A pair under log near St. Josephi's.

Gor:ymbites szinosus, Lec. (One.) June iis. By beating, 'voods
near St. David's. Z

Corymbites trindùla/us, Rand. May 18 ; June i i, etc. Fairly
common.

Er-os coccinatuis, Say. (One.) June i i. By beatirig, wvoods near St.
David's.

Geotriipes Egeeriei, Germ. IsIe d'Orleans. Aug. 30. Burying around
fun .gus. Sept. 1o, 24, and Oct. i. Very abundant, crawvling across,
road through woods, or resting in the sun.

Geotrzq5es Blackburnii. Fab. ? Aug. i o. Isle d'Orleans. Sevral,
in manure.
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Ifoplia /4/fasciata, Say. Julie i i, Plentifu!l on blossom, woods near
St. David's.

RI,lzailm ieatum, ()tiv. Julie i z. One specirnen off pine stump,
sane locality.

A4nzhophi/ax m1a/aciifius, I-ld. Isle d'Orleans. A dead specinmen
pi cked up in woods, May 26.

AchnzlloPs /.ratensis, Laici. Jlne i i, etc. In great variety and
abundance, by beating off biossorn.

Le5tiiia zebra, OIiv. (One.) July 16. By beating, woods near St.
David's.

Le itui-a chrysoconza, Kirby. Jlie 25; luly 9, 1-, eîc. This hand-
some 1'long-hora": is often to be met with on the flowvers of Chiry-
sa7zthlh>/J ,ii eite,uuzeiii.

Lepltra j5roximja, Say. july 16. By beating, woods near St. David's.
L.ptzn-a vibex, Newnii. Julne i r A fewv by beating, woods near St.

David's.
Saperda c.-etata, Newrn. Aug. 6. Isle d'Orleans. Oiie specimea off

thorn.
Ad.imionia ruoagieSay. M1%ay iS. Goinin swamnp. Very

common, by beating off blue-berry blossom.
GheIymo~ ,, arus Licht. Conspicuous, hibernating in dlead leaves

spring and fali.
-Pzlj5sis obtordata, Kirby. May' S. St. Rornauld's. Seven taken

frorn under bark of rottez stump. M-ay iS. One example at
Gaspé Basin.

Cephiaioon,, lejtzroidies, Newni. Julie il. Abundant by beating off
blossoin of wild black cherry, woods near St. David's.

Schi:otus cervicalis, Neirn. (One.) June i i.
Pomihopoea Sayi, L.c. Julie i i. Woods near St. David's. Several

off blossonis of wild black cherry (Przmuiis serotii;z, Ehrhiart.) Julie
12. One on wing, Isle d'Orleans.

Hfoj~i-olzis undzdatits, Uhiler. Jline i t. Woods near St. David's.
One specînlen off blossoni of choke.berry (,Pku.s arbiztioi).

Otirhnchs ugfrons, Gy]]. May :!0. Gaspl. Hibernating.
Phiyonoti;zs iigriirostr-is, Fab. (One.) M-\ay z S. Gomin swanip,

,Beating off blue-berry blossom. Also found hibernat!nî.
.Afacropsa.,-asus, Say. M-ýay 20. Gaspé. Hibernating.
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ON THE GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF SOME COMN-
MNON SCALE INSECTS.

BV L. 0. HOWVARD, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Oingi- to the extensve commerce in nursery stock and fruits, whicli
lias been carried on ail over the world for miany years, it lias beconie a
inatter of very considerable difficulty to formn arny adequate idea of the
original Coccid fauina of any given part of the globe. Restriction of the
imi-portation of diseased nursery stock and fruit is new, and for years
plants and fruit, carrying thousands of scale insects, have been landed
almost daily at nîost large seaports. It is, however, flot too late ..
ascertain many facts of importance, and siîîce the apparent confusion is
growing wvorse day by day, it beconies ilecessaryr to makr an iimniiediate
endeavour flot only to ascertain the original hiome of ail species of
economic importance, but to place on record ill the facts îvhicli caii be
asccrtained regarding their spread downi to the present tinie.May
injurious species are stili more or less restricted. and the nccessity for
quarantine laws is as g reat as it lias ever been. If liorticulturists ivili
îlot demand, for their' own personal good, a dlean bill of health froni
dealers fron îvhoni they purchiasc plants, it behioves local and State
gfoverrnments to pas such regulations as will effectually lirohibit the
introduction of new insec-, enemnie!:, particularly of this class of scale
insects.

To point this moral to whichi I have more particularly referred iii No.
3of Vol. VIL. of Iîîscct Life, we have only to glance at the hisîory 0f

several pronîinent orchard scales, now more or lcss wvell-known to most
fruit growers.

27ze Osteir-shcl B.zrlk-loisc of thte ý4j5p/ (.1,fytisbis 1,o011011111
Bouclé).-Tliis widespread species. now found practicalhv ail over the
world, so far as our information gloes, %vas apparently origiinaliv a
EBuropean species, ah least it wvas known to European entoniologrists in
the early part of the eighlteenth century. At the present day it occurs
abundantly throughiout the United States and Canada, w'ith thc exception
of the far south-west. It was imported into the Neiv Engiand colonies
at somne trne during the last century. The first American accotint of the
insect ivas written by '.\r. Enoch Perley. of Bridgeport. Maine, in174
]By 1835 it had spread througli Newv Eng]and; in 1854 it was alrcady
abundant throughiout Newv York, Pennsylvania and Ohio, and parts of
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W\isconsin, bat at tint date hiad not penetrated farier west thian the dis-
tricts bordering Ui0fl Lake Nlicigan. It reachced northern Illinois about
î8S 2, and thien slpread gradtiaIly westward anid soutliward, reaching the
'Mississippi Rivet iii the earlv '6o's. In îS6S it liad invaded Iowa and
Northiern -Missouri ;in 1372 it had extended sotith froni Missouri inito
M,\ississipp)i and liad made -,pora-dic.tappearasnces iii Georgia, towvards whichl
po:int it had, iii die ineantinie, been spreading, doivi the Atlantic coast.
1u1"872 it liad also niade its appearance iiiEasterin Kanîsas, and since
ilhat date it lias appeared iii Washington, Oregon and l3ritishi Colunmbia,
sotiil to soine extent in Califoria, and in several of the frtuit-grovî7ilig
regions of Colotado and Nebr.iska. At the present tinie it is seen iii
Nëbraska, and is Ixot known, so far as our information goes, iii Louisianla
ind New Mexico.

Can Canadian entomiologists trace its spread throuigl the Domninion ?
Tlie Sczz'fy Bark louse (Ghiiozzsp.is f frsFitchi).-Unlike the

preceding species, thie sctirfy bark-]ouse is a native of America. It occurs
fruixi Maine to Nebraska, throtugh ail the nortlhern States, and southi nearly
to the Gulf of «Mexico. Recently it lias been implorted into England on
currant bushies froin Anierica. It is a hiardy species, but coinin inito
miore or less direct coipetition wiîh the oyster-sliell bark-Iouse, it lias, in
niany localities, beeiî supplanted by the latter. Does tluis insect occur
abundantly in Canada, and whiat is its Canadian distribution?

ZuGrdy Scerle (Aspidiolz:s canie/li&, Sigu.). -Frrom our prsent

information, it sems p)robable thiat this insect is indhigeous to Southiern
Europe. It is knowii also in Neiw Zealand, Australia and tiie Sandwich
Islands, into -ehichi couintries it 'vas probably iniported directly or indirectly
fromn South Etirolpe. Iii the United States it ias firsi fouDnd iii California,
îvhIere it was probably introduced from Australia, and where kt was first
known ii Ille vicinity of Santa Barbara, froni which point it lias spread
îîorth to Washington, and southi to Mexico. Froin California it hias been
introduced int New Mexico. It is also found occasionally on hiot-house
plants iii the northi-eastern States. and rarely out of doors iii Florida. In
the latter State it lias beeiî found uipon onîe food-plant only, and it is
inmpossible Io surnîise w'hether this is the resuit of a direct iniportation
from Califoriuia or fronm Europe.

Thts.clci 3n/s IYl-nuitt Scale Ç.4spidiolIusjgl-,asr'ie, Comn-
stock,)-F(ir ait %ve know to the contrary, this species is indigenous to the
12%-4tcd Sae.It occurs iii California, Nev M,%exico, Florida, Texas,
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Loutisiana, iMississippi, District of Columbia and Newv Xork. In its more
northern localities it is scarce. In the south, w"here attention lias only
recently been drawn to its injuries, it multiplies rapidly, and beconies a
serious enemy to the peach and pear.

The NAeiv Peachi Scal'e (Diaspis lanatus, 'Morgani &', Coclerel*).-
This species seems to be indigenous to the West liidies, wlxere t lias
been found in Jamaica, 'rrinidad, M.-artiniiquie, Barbaidoes, Santo Dominigo
and Grand Cayman. In the WVest Indies it occurs tiponi a great variety of
food-plants. In Ceylon it lias been fotind to affect cuiltivated geraniumn
lants. In the United States, it is now known ini one locality iii Florida,

another in Georgia, and in the D)istrict of Columibia, doing very consider-
able damiage in each of these localities to peach trees. Its introduction
front the Wecst Inidies into the United States is apparentdy rather recent.

T/te San José o;, Pernicioiis Scale (.4spidiiotzis 5creinic.-osus, Conxstock>.
-This inscct is known positively to occur in Australia, Chili and Hawaii,
outsidc of the United States. In the United States it made its first
appearance radier more than twenty ye-irs ago in the vicinity of San José,
Cal. It ivas probably introduccd at that point throngh imiportations of fruit
trees and shrubs made by -Mr. Janmes Lick. Its original honme is not
yet known. The supposition that it is a Chiliax inscct, originally nmade
by M.Alexander Crow, seeins neg-atived by recenit evidence, and it is
probable that it reachcd Chili froni the United States. It spread tlîroughl
California, reaching British Coluinîbia whthin the last two years, arid
spreading eastward, it reaclicd Idaho on the northi, and Nevada, Arizona
and New Mexico on tîxe south, also within the last few, years. A chance
importation of California nursery stock lias also establislied it at oIie
point in Missouri, one in Florida, onie iii Virgiiai-, one ini Indiana, ilhree
in Maryland, two in Petinsylvania, one in New York State projier. and
several in Long Islanid and many iii New jersey.

2Ye Red Sciz/e of Plor-ida (Asjidioliesficrs. A.shiea1d ).-Tlîis scale is
probably of %X'cst Indian or South Anierican origin. For nmany ycars; iii
the United States it Nvas known offly iniie icSaie of Finrida, %Yhcrc it was
introduced first into an orange grovc near Orlando upion a sotîr orange
trec broughlt front Havana, Cuba. Investigations nmade by Comistock in
iSSo showed that it was an abuidant species iii the public gardens of the
City of Havan. From the introduction at Orlando, the species sprcad
rapidly thirough dxce orangc-growin- regions of Florida. Until rccenilv it
was supposed to hiave been iîîtroduced into Louisiania during the New
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Orleans cotton exposition of i S84-5, btit late investigations by Professor
.Morgan show tlîat it is miost prevalent iii an orcliard into which citrus
plants froni Brazil have been introduced, and that frorn this nursery nearly
ail the orange plants iii the City of New Orleans have been sent ont.
This indicates a South Amierican introduction into Louisiana independent
of the WVest Indian introduction into Florida. Late advices show that it
lias establislied itself at ý3a1veston Island, Texas. %V1e have also seen
specimens froni Tanmpico, Mexico.

STAPI4YLINUS C,ýESAREUS, CEDERH., ;L'NWD S. ERYTHROP-
TERUS, LINN., IN CANADA.

fi'%W. HAGUE HARRINGTON, F. R. S. C., OTTAWA.

Stahylnuscrtiropterris, Linn. This beetie bias been but once
recorded iii America, the specimen being noted froni Detroit. I have
now to record it as inhabitiîîg this section of Canada, and, at the same
lime, to correct an error ivhich bias been put in circulation through my
agenci. Milen Dr. LeConte visited nme iii July, 1883, lie named a beetie
for nme as S. coesa,-eits, Cederli. (ornaticaitda, Lec.), remarking, that it lias
onlv once been found iii America. The species ivas, ilherefore, inserted
in my list of Ottawa Coleoptera (Ott. Field. Nat. Club, Trans.,vii., 1). 191),
and iii my Additions to Canadian Lists of Coleoptera (Cari. Ent. xvi., p.
46). These records are quoted by Dr. Hainilton iii his catalolgue of the
Coleoptera comm-on to North Anierica, Nortbern Asia and Europe. The
capture of examples of S. bat/jus (not on niy list) proved to nie that a
slip hiad been niade by Dr. LeConte (hiis examination of my collection
liaving necessarily been hurried), and tlîat the insect labelled cosarcus
-was only ieally badpes. 1, tiierefore, determined to, strike the name off
niy list, and to takze the first opportunity of correcting the error, but soon
afier, by a curions coiîîcidence, I fouind (Apl. 2-rd, 1892) under a stone
at the rnargin of a swanilp a Staphylinus, whicli seenied to be a genuine

ceaes My deternîination was made by Dr. Horn's monograph of the
genus (Trans. Ani. Ent. Soc. vii., p. i9'), in whicli, following the descrip-
tion of the species, lie says :-'t Easily known from every other species at
present occurring in our fauna, by the spots of golden pubescence at tic
sides of ventral segments above and beneath." On inforining Dr. Hamil-
ton of nîy capture, lie kiudly sent to, me a csareits froni Europe- for com-
parison. This was incli larger, and liad the elytra more pubescent, anid
the abdomen more coarsely sculptured aîîd liairy, giving the beetie a coarse
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facies. Stili the différence wvas flot nearly so inarked as the variat ions
found in many of Our beeties. and, relying upon the golden spots upon
the abdomen as the test of the species, 1 remained of opinion that rny
insect belonged to it.

On October 27th last, 'Mr. Fletcher and I miade a hunt iii Dow's
Swamp (near the Experimnietal Farni), on the borders of whîchi I liad
foid the specimien in 1892?, and while diggn run theot o re

for sucli beeties as rnighit have -one into winter quarters.. it was my good
fortune to obtain two specimiens, and around the saine stumip were taken
about a dozen examples of badi5es. l3oth specunens when alive shoived
beautifully the golden spots on the abdomen, but when they wvere taken
out of the botule of saivdust, in which they wvere killed, it ivas found that
the spots hiad mostlv been rubbed off. Withi this ne'v material I was
anxious to definitely settle the question of species, and accordingly sent
one to Dr. Hamilton, who relied that :-«" The insect you sent is a good
example of S. eeytiroperzis. I have five exarnples of both eryt/iroplerils

and coesa:,-ezes froin Sveden, and there is no dificulty whatever in the
determination by comiparison. Goesar-ezts is much larger, and lias the
thorax and head înuchi more coarsely punctured. 'lhle golden abdominal
spotý are about the saine in both, but seeiningl more readily lost in
erythrwpezzs, one half of mine having thei about as in yours."

An early fali of snoir lreventedl us froin searching for more miateriai
until to-day (Nov. x7 th), whien 1 spent-about Iwvo Iiours carefully searching
in the swanip, which ivas very wet, and more or less covered withi snoiv,
and w'as rewarded by obtaining one specimien, also at the root of a tree
under moss, etc., four or five inches beneath the surface.

The American record for S. crythi-oph'rzis wvill, therefore, rest on the
specinien froi Detroit, U. S., and niy four speciniens frorn Ottawa, Can.,
the species being apparently able to perpetuate itself in this country, and
inhabiting swamips.

The record for S. cosarciis will rest on M.Ulke's exaniple taken, in
Canada (locality flot quote 1). and possibly that specirnen, if re-exarnined,
imight prove to belong to, the preceding species.

1 regret tlhat D)r. Hamilton's neiw edition of hlis catalogue is printed,
and that, therefore, the records therein cannot be amended.
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BOO0K NOTICES.

TiiE B3U'rI'ERFLY HUNTERS IN THE CARIBBEES, by Dr. Euglene Murray-
Aaron. Newv York, Charles Scribner's Sons, IS94. 'Pp. 269.

It is a novel event ii literature to, have a boy's book of adventure
written by an Entornologist ; wve were, therefore, prepared to peruse withi
interest the volume wvhiclh Dr. Murray-Aaron bias just publislbed. Belong-
ing, perhaps, to, tbose ivhom lie characterizes as the " youinger old people,"
we were charrned beyond measure with tiie book, and read it throughi
from beginning to, end witlî as much avidity and enjoyment as any adven-
ture-loving school-boy. It relaies in pleasant, easy style, tbe expedition
made by a couple of boys, under the guidance of tbeir naturalist friend,
"the Doctor." During the early winter montbs they visited several of

tbe islands of the Bahamas, and then, made a more venturesome excursion
across Haiti and into Santo Domingo, winding up with a flying visit to,
Jamaica. Their object ivas to collect butterfiies especially, and at the
samie time to, gather aIl the animal and vegetable curiosities tbat they
conveniently could. For an accouint of their success and the various
"dodges " tbey had recourse to, especially when in pursuit of Papiio
Jo;njerts, wie must refer tbe reader to, the boolh itself. It is not, how-

ever, a mere record of the doings of collectors; a great deal of interest-
ing, information is given regarding tbe condition of the negro races in their
barbarism wvhere ]eft to tbemselves, and their happy condition when
under British rule. Much pleasant instruction rnay also be gained regard-
ing the geography, scenery and government of the various islands that
were visited. If any paterfamilias is looking for a book to put in bis
boy's Christmas stocking, hie cannot do better than purchase a copy of
this. If bis boy has any taste for Natural History, it wvill deligbit bini
beyond measure. Tbe book is hiandsomely printed and bound, and
illustrated with several wvell-executed plates. Tbe entomologist may be
disappointed at the absence of lists, or names of species, and pictures of
butterflies; but the book is not meant for a scientific treatise, thiouglh its
statements nay be relied iipon, as strigctly accurate, the author being well-
known as the Editor for a time -of Papi/io, and Curator of the Anierican
Entomological Society, at Philadelphia, as well as a valued con tributor to,
î.his magazine.
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THE BU'rrEluLIES 0F NoRTH AMRCby WV. H-. Edwards. Third
Series, Part XV.
This part, li'Ke its immediate I)redeceSSor, is of especial ifiterest to

Canadian Entomiologists, as it is chiiefly devoted to the illustration of
somne of our miost interesting sp)ecies of butterfiies, and miore than main-
tains the very highi standard of exzellence to whichi Mr. Edwvards lias
accustomied us. The first plate is devoted to two rare species of Argy-
nnis froin the Rocky Mountains of Alberta, the first being As/ar/-e, for so
many years practically unkniovn, save to those having a*ccess to the type
iii the B3ritish Museuni, the locality wvhence it was received being even
in doubt. True, it liad been figured as to its upper side, in Doubleday,
Hewvitson & Westwvood's great work "-The Genera of Diurnal Lep)idoptera,"
but that 'vas flot sufficient to identify it, so wiîen it was re-discoveerd by
Mr. Thlomias E. Bean on tlie niotintain surnmits near Laggan, it ivas very
naturallv re-described, or rather re-namied, by Mr. Edwards, as Aý'ynnijs
Vic/or-ia. The species is quite unlike any other North Amierican species
of this genus, and Mr. Bean's notes on iLs habits are very interesting.
There is a slighit clerical error in the rcfèrence to the p)late in Doubleday's
work, as it should be 23 instead of 5-, as given by Mr. Edivards at the
hiead of bis article. The second species treated of is A. .4/ber/a, a most
distinct and interesting species belonging to the 6Yiiclea sub.group,
whichi also ivas discovered by Mr. flean on the mountains near
Liaggan, in xSS8. The sexes differ considerably in colour, and so far as
knownii the imnago only aL)pcars every second season, being found in the
even numbered years.

The second plate is devoted chiefly Io another butterfiy discovered by
Mr. Beani at Laggan, a species oi C1izionobazs, ivhich Mr. Edwvards regards
as identical 'vith C. Si.bljyaliina, Curtis, described iii the Appendix to
Ross's Narrative of bis Second Voyage, the solitary type of ivhich ivas
taken in Boothia Felix. This identification, howvever, niot being altogether
satisfactory, and the sp.-cies having been described by Mr. Elwes ini the
Trans. E-it. S)c., L~das C. Beaaiii, it ivil! do)ubtless be knoivni by
the latter ilame.

In connection with this, it may be nientioned that the specimens in
the Britishi Museum collection, under the naine Si.,bliya1ina are différent
from the forni froni Laggtan, and seenm to agree miore closely wvith
Curtis's description. A specimen from Hudson's Straits sinîilar to those

M
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in the B. M. is also in mly collection. 'Thie other species figured on this
plate is Cliionobas ïlVo-na, ivell-knowvn in Scandinavia, but of wvlich Mr.
Edwvards has received several femnale examiples fromn Alaska.

The maie from Finland figutred on the plate is certainly very différent
from the figure of that sex in Boisduval's "lIcones," and the maie is
assuredly sometimes of the same type as the femiale, as shown by speci-
mens from Norwvay in mny collection.

Th'le third plate of this magnificent part is an ex,,ceedingly fine one,
crowvded %,Vitlh figures illustrating C. Semnidea fromn the White Mountains,
Pike's Peak and Hludson's Strait.

The egg, youulg larva. larva after [st moult aund mature, and the
chrysalis are fully illustrated.

The letter-press accornpanying this plate extends to i i pages, and is
very full and interesting, though the author has apparently overlooked
certain facts of interest, especially in connection wit1i the discovery of an
egg parasite of the genus Telononius, as publishied in the Report of the Ent.
Soc., Ontario, for [892, pp). -2-35.

It is greatly to be hoped that the talented author will be able to carry
on the third series of bis grand wvork to twenty parts, as suggested in his
"advertisement " to the current volume. H. H. LV-MAN.

NORTH AMRCNHEMIPTERA, by E. P. Van Duzee.
WVe desire to caîl the attention of those of our readers who are inter-

ested in this order to some recent publications by Mr. Van Duzee, viz.,

ilA List of the Hlemiptera, of Buffalo and vicinity,' and "Descriptions

of some new North American Homopterous Insects," whichi were pub-

]ished in Vol. V., Part 4, of the Bulletin of the Buffalo Society of Natural

Sciences ; and "'A Catalogue of the described Jassoidea of North America,"
whichi appeared in the Transactions of the Anierican Entomological

Society, Vol. XXI., pI. :245-317 (Philadeiphia, July-Septeniber, 1894).

These papers, which betoken much industry on tlie part of theii able

and enthusiastic author, are of especial value, inasmuch as so little work

of the kind has been'done ininomst of the famiilles of the order that are

found.in North America.
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Acontia erastroides, larva of, 21.
Acrididoe of Indiana, 217. 241.
Acronycta cristifera, 141, 226.

£4 griSea, 124.
iînpleta larva of, 18.
lRadcliffei, larva of, 17.

Adalia, table of species, 3o2.
Adinionia cavicollis, 86.
Adonia constellata, 305.
.-Egîalia conferta, 2o02.
African moîhs, three îîew, 69.
e.-allia costricla, n. sp., 9o.

id Uieri, n. sp., 91.
Agriliis acutipennis, i 1.

4c food Plants Of, 36.
Agrotis albalis, x03.

"6 cluanthoides, 103.
"4 docilis, 104.

exsertistignin, 84.*
introferans, 269.
mîur.-cnula, Si.

£6opipara, 82.
64 erexcellens, 104.

"9 seniclarata, 104.
ci Vancoxîverensis, 104.

Alypia ruariposa, prel)aratory stages of,
348.

Anatis Rativoni, 306.
"d table of sl)ecies, 30,

Andeiczts spoug-iola, n. s.25
Angitia .4mricia;a, nl. sp., 246.
Anisosticta strigata, 11, 229.
Anoînala, table Of specCieS, 260.
Antbocharis, the genus, 47, ioo, 166.
Anthonornus signatus, 272,
AnuriIa inaritirna, 163.

Aphis cucurneris, 266.
"d Mali, 147.

Aphodius, table 0f Sp)eCies, 203.
ci troglodytes, 255.

Aphonus tridentatUS, 261.
Apliorista vittata, 337, 339.
AplioruridieL of Florida., 165.
Aphorura ineruxis, 165.
Aporia, neuration of, 16S.
Aquatiercead their parasites, 39.
Arachnis -aulea, PreParatorY stages Of, 307.

4 suffusa "38

Arctia orliata, 156.p.

Arctia rufilla, 156.
A ie.netra PliPes, n. sp., 250.
Argynnis Aphirape, var. Ossianus, 155.

44 Aprodite, abundance Of, 296.
Chariclea, 119g.
I"reija, i i9.
Friggla, 120. -

i' Polaris, 119.
44 Triclaris, 155.

Argyria nivalis. life history of, 96
Artipus Floridanus, 256.
Ashmead, W. -L.. article by, 24.
Aspiliotus ahietis, 190.

athinis, 130.
£S alcylus, 191.

hiformis, i31.
cainellIlu, 354.
coflVcXUS, 287,
dictyospernw, 128.
ficus, 355.
fiimllriatUS, 12S.
juigl.ns-regia.e, 13ê1, 354.

var. ibuts, 287.
perniciostis. 269, 355.
puflicS, 129.

Aixuns, ableOf spOcieS, 203.
AfIdohius, n. gen., 182.
AM hsaiiis anzllracjmt.ç, n. sp., 136.

.rc.vzit/atzzs, ni. sp., 93.
A'Ita,,tieis, n. gen., 179.

44 dor-salis, 18o.
49 gibbosus, 18o.

i ci pachyrnertis, 18o.
Attacus proînethea, assenmbling Of, 240,

-96.
1Attid spider froîn Tanaica, '343.
Audela acronyctoides-, 124.
Aulocara Scudderi, 217.
Ausonides, neuration of, 167.

Baker, C. F., article by, SS.
B3allard, Mrs. J. P., death Of, 234.
Banchus flavescens, 9.
Banks, N., articles hY, 76, SS, t6o 329.

1Bean, T E., articles by, 155, 176, 238.
Bellulra, diffusa, 148.

gortynoides, 85.
iBelonuchus forniosus, 254.
Bellînne, C. J. S., articles by, 114, 115,

1 174, 294, 295, 358.
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Bieneficial insects :Smnith, 295.
flisuiphide of carbon as an insecticide, 266.
Jeîdeua, in. gen., 327.

M1aria, ni. sp., 328
Blatchley, W. S., articles by, 217, 24!.
Bileclius basalis, 254.

6.fumiatuIs, 254.
cc Punctatissînîus, 254.

Blennocanipa bipartita, larv'a of, 1S5.
]3olloccras Lazarus, 205.
l3ook, notices, 27, 28, 52, 53, Ill, 113î,

147, 175, 294, 358.
Bov urýticaloides, ni. si)., 184, 344.
Brachyacantha ursina, 304.
l3rachypeplus glaber, 254.
Brefos infans, 176.
British Museuin collections, nroctu-x in,

141, 226.
l3uckell, F. I., article by, 238.
Butterfiies common to Norway ani Arctic

North Anierica, 117.
di froni China, japan and Corea:-

Leech, 113.
dé of Copper Ciiff, 12.
cc of Kenttucly, 289.
" of Laggan, 155.

of North Ainerica: Edwards,
27, 359.

Butterfly huniers in tlîe Cnribbces : M\ur-
ray-Aaron, 358.

Caciecia semniferana, 126.
Cacoptcrzr, ni. gexi., 181.
Ga,'iroa No/mn. SI). 324.,
Callichroina splcndiduîn, 255.
Calota7-sa, ii. gen., 50, SS, 102, 116.

ornmahiPes, n. sp., 52, 88, 102,
116.

Calvert, P'. P., article lî>', 317.
CanthSoj, table OF SpeS, 201.
Carterocephialus Mandan, i i.
Caterva catenaria, 69.
Catocala cerogaîna. tarva Of, 2 1.

té retecta, larva Of, 97.
cenopis diluticostana, 126.
Cc;zletecrus Cauadesis, n. sp)., 210.
Ceratoniegilla Ulkcei, 3C>5.

Che]lioxenis xerobatis, 255.
Chilocoruis bivulneratus. 302.
Chionaspis fuirfiîrus, 354.

nMajor, 127.
ortholopis. i89.

Chionobas, Alberta, 192, 224.
BrUcci, 176, 226.
North American species of,

224, 236.
Notes on a revision of the

genus, 55, 133, 224.

Chiocaîthis conspcrsa, 222.
. 4 curtipelinis, 222.

Clîraînestis icorix, 280.
Chrysochraon vîridis, 221.
Chrysopa ocuilata, 271.
Cicadlula lepi*da, n1. sp).. 139.
Cicindelidîe of British Columnbia, 153.

of 1-Le Worth, Florida, 253.
di of Ontario and Quebec, 149.

Ciiigilia humeralis, 69.
Clinopleura, n. gen., 18.
Coccid-S, check-list of Nearctic, 31.
Coccidula lepida, 305.
Coccinella, table of species, 301.

46 transversalis, 3o6.
Coccinellido, of Dodge County, «\Vis., S7.

di of Ontario and Quebec, 297.
Coccus trifolii, 271.
Cockerefl, T. D. A , articles by, 30, 31,

Ix 6 , 127, 189, 284. 343.
Coenoiiynpha inornata, 238.

ci typhon, 238,
Coleocentrus t>cttitii, il.
Coleoptera, additions tO Canadian list, 48.

'. notes on, 36.
49 of Canada, 149, 197, 229, 259?

297, 337-
49 of Copper Ciliff, 15.
9. of Fort Worth, I.loricia, 250.
et OfQuebec, 350.

Collas ]3ehrii, î56.
Il ecla, i i8.

46interior, 176
cinastes, 176.
etpalieno, iiS.

Collecting season of 1893, 123.
Copidryas Platensis, S.
Copris gopheri, 255.

ditable of species, 201.
Coprophagous Coleoptera, table of genera,

199.
Coquill.ett, D. W.., article bY, 7P.
Corthylus, specieS Of, 277.
('osmos;oiiialiJuiala, ni. sp., 335.
Cossonus inîpressifrons, 254.
Cotalpa lanigera. 261.
Crernastochilus 1-larriSii, 255, 262.
('renmodts Ganadczsis, ni. sp., 213.
Crypticus obSOletîîs, 2i5.
Cryptolechia obsoletella, 126.
Cryptorbyncus lutosus, 256.
Crjyltzcs lavipes, n. sp. , 212

té Vaiscouiverensi .S, n. si. 2 Il.
"9 Victo-rieizsis, n. sp , 2 11.

Cyclocephala immaculata, 261.
Cynipidal. newV, 157.
Gymnips 1-as/zing/onc;:is, n. sp., 235.
Gyr/ogas/cr- dizczdis, n. si .,2641
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I)acne 4-naCilata, 341.
Dactylopius destructor, 271.

té Solizi, n. SI)., 286.
Daph-ue, n. gen , 334.

di 'zma n.si)-, 334.
Dasylophia thyatiroides, 69.
Davis, c;. C., article by, 321.
Dectidoe, reviev of N. Anîericaîî, 177.
Dendroctonus terebranS, 280
Destiioceruis pahliattus, 86.
Dialytes, table Of sp)ecies, 20-.
Diaspinît, scale insects of sub-fiunily, 127,

287.
Diaspis cacti, 127.

4.latiatUs, 287, 355.
Dichelonycha. table of species, 23o.
Dineutes assimilis, Parasite frorn, 26, 39.
l)ioryctria renictîlella, 215.
Diplotaxis, table of species, 231i.
Ditylus coeruleîîs, i i.
Dolichosonma foveicolle, i1K.
Doniacia distincta, i i.

eniarginata, i i.
Proxima, K K.
stîbtilis, I r.

Dory~pIa/zs p//j'kynusn. Sp., 216.
Dragon-flies of Cortinna, Itiicîx., 345.94 of IKhaca, N. Y-, 76.di of Nova Scotia, î17-
Drepanurm, description of gentîs, io6.
Dryocoeîes, speCies Of, 279.
DryopbIanta glabra, n. sp.' 237.
Dyar, H. G., articles by, 17, 42, 53, 65,

1oo, 185, 307.
D ytiscus l{arrisii, 86.

Economic Entomiologists, sixthi anatial
meeting Of, 265.

Edwards J., article by, 135.
"t WN. 1-I., articles by, 3", 37, 55, K92,

234.
W.1-I., reply to, 143.

Ehrmaînn, G. A., articles by, 69, 2902.
Ellis, Carlyle. article by, 176.
.ilopia fervidaria, 125.

Elwes, H-. J., articles by, 133, 336.
Emiphytus Canadensis, Larva of, 185,

cinctipes, larva of, iS6.
Enallagma. notes On sPecies Of, 76.

E ndomnychidac of Ontario and Quebec, 337.
Endoinychîîs biguttatus, a339,
Endropia duaria, 125.
Entonîob)ryida'.,, table of genera, 105.
Entoinologica' trip to Copper Cliff4 9.
Epliia/es pezccs, n SP., 248.

IafCoZVC>flsSn. sl>*, 249.
Epilachna borea*is, 297.
Epipocus cinctus, 339.
Epirrita diltitata, 124.

Erebia (liSa, 120.
(éliscoidalis, 9

LEr-ciopedds, n. gent, 181.
Eriococcus aZal.1eZU, 271.
Erriopsis connexa, 305.
E'rotylidze of Ontario and (?îîcebec, 337.
Errata, 116, 264, 3p6.
Etîcetes sciurtîs, î 56.
Euchloe, the genus, 47, 166.
Eudryas cyj)ris, 8, 54.

ergrata, 8, 54.
"slîall we uise the naine ? 309.
" tiniais, 310.

îînio, 8, 54, 309.
EuphJAOria, tabile Of SPpiCs, 261.
Etîrytonia gigantea, 121.
E t!ix c/enviýida, n. sp., K 38.

t Jo¼z.roli, ni. sp) , 137.
Ev-)îlutioti and Taxonoily, 53.*
Exartema versicolorana, 12().

1FeIt, E. P., articles bY, 94, 96.
lernald, C. H1., articles by, 52, 344.
Iiîlia viticida, 27î.
Field, J. A , article l'y, 296.
Fletcher, J., articles by, 22, 27, Il 1, 176.
Floiwers and Insects, inter-relation of,

Robertson, 111.
Foenls. folded wvings ini, 146.
Formicoînus scitUlus, 255.
Fox, W. j., -article by, 172.
French, G. 1-1., articles bY, 97, 293.
Fyles, T. W. articles by, i20, 184.

Gall on Mouintain Cottonwvood, 223.
Gazesoccun*zisgj' i . sp., 25, 4t.
Geotrupes, table of specieS, 206.
'hillette, C P., -articles l>y, 157, 235, 239._
t;îass tubes as incubators, 239.
C;nathotricbîîs, species of, 277.
Gnorînius iaculostîs, 262.
Grole, A. R., articles îy, 1, 8, 54, 79,

103, 141, 215, 309.
Guignardj. A., article by, iii.

li-adcna evelina, larva of, 20.
vtîlgaris, 125.

Hamilton, J1., article by, 250.
l-anhiam, A. NW., articles by, 294, 350.
I-larmonia, table of species, 3o2

I-arnton, W. H., articles by, 2, 9, 28,
S6, 193, 209. 245. 356.

Harrington, W. H., election to Royal So-
cietY, 175.

H-cath, E. F., article hy, 208.
LJ cîileuca Californica, prcparatory stag-es

Of, 293.
Hei/ctles occidc;ztelis, n. 5P. 213.

et CZaI$ ni. sp., 213.
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l eîipltera, North Ainerican: Van Ditzee,
360.

I leiPtera of Copper Cif., 16.
of New M.\exico and Arizona,

312.
.fIeiyes/omzzs //avicox%-c, Il. SI)., 210.
1 leterocaînpa thyatiroides, 69
Il ibernia defoliaria, 22.
-l ippolanja Americana, 3c6.

&C falcigera, 306.
cc flîcesta, 305.

ci table of spccies, p00.
ifo/caspis iiacuhpelillis, Il. SI)., 23)6.
I lolland, W. J1., article by, 113.
h'oniolophzzs pimc/a/us, nl. sP., 164.
lionioptera, new N. American, 89, 136.
Hiopkins, A. D., article by, 274.
Hoplia, table of species, 230.
llowarcl, L. 0., appointinent of, 175

S " article by, 353.)*
I-lubncr's Exotic Butterflies, 17D.
1-II<lcia inquzusita, 126.
1Ilylesinus aculeatus, 280.
1-ynienoptera, Canadian, 19î, 209, 245.

ci of Copper Cliff; 13.
1-ynienoî)terous parasites froîn water

beetles, 24.
Hyperaspis, table of species, -o4. I-lyper-

aspîs tîndulata, 285.
IIyq5ocry;plis 11a)zcotje-efsis, nl. SI)., 248.
H-yporliagus punctatus, 255.

Iduiezumn occiiienta/is, nl. sp., 210.
cc y/n nl. sp., 209.

/diocerzf s alniv.zzs, n. sp., 89.
Idionotits, n. gen., 182.
Insects and flowers, inter-relation of:

Robertson, i i i.
Insects at light, 295.
Iscliyrus quarlripîînctattîs, 341.

Jordan, ïMiss A. 'M., article by, 257.

Kellicott, D. S., article 1)3, î45.
iinan, A.. l-1 , article by, 48.

"donation of coleol)tcra,
238.

Lachnosterna, table of species, 23 1.
Languria M'%ezaýrdi, 339, î4o.

"& tatble of spcCics, 3401 341.
Laphygnia flavimaculata, preparatory

stages Of, 65.
1-ee, C. L., article b>', 295.
Lemnbert, J. B., articles b>', 45, 101, 156,

239, 348.
Lepidoptera, food plants of California, 45.cç notes on Noctî,rnal, 79, lo03.

Lep)idIopterots law~ ecitO f, 3, 17,
24. 37, 65, 94. 96, 97, 257, 293, 307,
348.

Lepîsesia Clarkia, 156.
Leptysma niargiiiicollis, 221.
LepYrtîs gemniatus, 1 I.
Leucania p)allenls, 227.

'' straininea, 227.
Letucaretia acr:ia, var. AiYagcsii, n. v'ar.,

292.
Ligyrtîs, table of species, 261.
Liînenitis tîrsitla, 123'.

Lintner. J. A., Eiglith Report on Inisects
of New York, i115.

iobunîîîn exdipes. 162
'. //avuml n sI)., 164.
ci /'aczfcume. Il. sp.. 162.

ci parvunu, r). sp., 163.
Listronotus setostIs, 256.
Lit]- -phane oritînda, 23S.

the species Of, 79.
Lonnberg, E., article b>'. 165.
Lophoil-rus Mariana 126.
L.yc:na exilis, notes tîpon 37.
Lycoperdina ferruginea, .338.
Lyman 1-. H., article b>', 3-59.

Macaillivray, A. D. articles by, 105, 165,
169, 324.

Macrodfactylus subspinosus, 2,1.
Macrops cryptoI)S, 256.
Maniestra Dodgei 145.

.' ferrealis. 145.
lorea, 145.
IlIhbens, 141.

Markatt, C. L,, article b>', 265.
Mecynotarstus elegans. 255.
AMegalodacne, table of species, 341.
NIegilla maculata. 30<r,
NMelanoplîîs bivittattus, 244.

collinus, 244.
'' grîsenIs, 245.

Melolonthine Scartabaeidlx of Canada, 229.
Meliscuis collmPlus, n. sp., 322.

Joznsonii. il. sp., 323.-
Ilicli,«raiieit.,is, n spi 2

osten/a(o- nl sp., pi1.
''S/osson<, nl. sp., 322.
"table Of species, 321.

Mesites rufipennis, 256.
Metrea ostreonalîs, 344.
'Miscellaneous Entornologfical papers:

\Vebster, 147.
Moffat, -. A., -articles b>', 54, 12,148,

238, 240, 231.
MOllartllrtli, SICCieS of, 277.
Alonoclenuies ;uzperiiiiis, il SI)2.,

tabîle of species, 328.
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Monographie (les I>hycitina-, et des Gal.
Ieriiiin.x: Ragonot, 52.

louothadnius airatus, n Sp., 193.
.4 synopsis of species, 193.

Monostegila cquercus.a1)Lb. 43.
tg/uerczfs.coc-cinete, fl. Sp., 43.

Monotoma folvipeS, 255.
Moths' eggs. a niethod of securing, 156.
Mottled unmbr nmoth, 22.
Mycet-ta hi' 338.
Mycetina per- j- -~hra, 33*9,
MýYcotrettîs, table .fsece,341.
.Myriapodes des environs dle Gcncve

Alois Hunmbert, 114.
Mlysia pullata, 303a.
M\,ytilaspis albus, var. concolor, 190.

di pomorum, 271, 353.

Nanwiiia episcol)alis, ili, 3c0.
Neinatoplus collaris, i .
Neinaîtis coryli, 44.

te ionochroina, larva of, 187.
te salicis-odoratus de 187.

Netinioegen, B., article by, 334.
New jersey, report of Entoniological De-

partruent :Sinjîli, 275.
Nicagus obscurus, 206.
Mot/zochr:ysa aimulata, nl. sp., 169.

cc Ca/i/arnica, 171.
ci p/iantasma, nl. sp., 170.

Notoloins basalis, 256.
Nova Scotian dragron-flics, 317.
Nymphutla potaiogalis, 344.

49 stagnata, 344.

Obituary, 234
Ochyria ferrugata, 173.-

spadicearia, 173.
Odonata of Coruinna, M ichi., 345.

of Ithaca, N. V., 76.
" of Nova Scotia, î17.

Odontî,us, table of species, 2o6.
(E--deniasia nitida, 125.
(Encis, notes on a revision of the genus

Elwcs, 55, 133.
de Sonie little knownspecics of, 336.

Oncocrnemis viriditincta, 125.
Onthophagus. tale of species, 202.
Opatrinus notis, 255.
Orchestes ephippiatos. il.

4. subhirtus, 11
Orsodacna atra, i i.
Orthesia Annze, 285.
Oryssos Say!, 12
Osborn, H-., article by, 216.
Osniodernia, tab)le Of SpecieS, 262.
Our Quarter Centenary, i.
Oyster-shell bark-louse, 27 1, 353.

l>achnobia carnea, 83.
I>ac/iypas Nàasmy/;,hii, nl. sp. 70.
l'anthea j)ropinqttilinea, 125.
l'apilio Asterias, variety of, 292.

6' CresPhontes, 54, 123, 176.
6 -Machaon, 117.

"t Turnus, variely of. 292.
"4 Zolicaon. lire hlistory Of, 257.
I><zpucs oylil il . Sp., 110.

pI rpiu r(ascelis, n sp., l09.
Parnassius Cloditos, notes on, 10om.
l'a -xya At!titica, 244.
lPat m, WV. 1-1., articles by, 140, 146.
l>ear-trce I>sylla 271.-
Peiliopsis soridia, nl. s.-
l'elidnota ptinctata, 26o.
1'enthiîa. inmptderi, 126.
I>'eranzabruis, n gen , 181.
l'eridroina incivis, larva of, iS.
Petrophora truncata, 124.
Iezoniaehs Àéeeuii, nl. sp., 214.
P'eZOtettîX gracilis, 223.

obova/ztennis, nl. si. 241.
"t occidentalis, 243.
de viri(lilUS 245.

1>/zaïoi n. gen., 334.
tglongipennis, nl. si)., 335.

1'lalangida of Waslhington, 16o.
Phaleria longula, 255.

"4 Picipes, 255.
19 £ puncticePs, 255.

Phianeus carnifeX, 201.
Pîtenacoccus hielianthi, 285.
l>hilanipelus achienon, 306
Philhydls sinîplex, 254.
I'hloeosinuis dentatus, 2S0.
Ploeotribus frontalis, 280.
I>/zleS C'alzadleIzSi., nl Sp., 24S.
Phoxopte ris apicana, 1-6

ci Goodelliana, 126.
1'hyciodes Carlota, preparatory stages of, 3.

à4 Ismecria, 6.
et Nycteis, ta.

I'llvcîtîd. an onîitted. -;'5
Ph'Yn-Iaph'ora- puichella, 338.
Pierinie, sub.<iivision of, based on piue,

214-
Pieris napi. 12, 118.

etoeracea 123.

"the genus, 47, 100, 166, 214.
Pimlpla inquisitor, 121.
Piîyophthorus, species of, 278.
Platydeina nitens, 255.
1'ia/yiabits pacifczzs, nl. sp., 210.
Platyniis FloridanUS, 253.
Platypeza, ornatipes, 88. 102. 1 t6.
Platypus conIPObitu' , 275, 277.

44 flavicornis, 277.
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Platyptus quadri-lentatUS, 275.
IP1atysanuia Cecropia, 281.

te Columbia, 281.
et Gloveri. 2S2.

Plectromerus dentipe.;, 255.
Pleurophorus ventralis, 202.
Plusia, captures of, at Quebec, 294.
Polygraphus rufipennis, 280.
l>olyphylla varia osa, 234.
Popular Science News, 175.
l>roctotrypidze of N Anierica: Ashniead, 28.

"6 Winter habits of, SS.
Prout, L.. B., article by, 173.
P.sychoda alternata, 330.

"4 /dco!or, n. Sp.,
cc ci lierea, n. sP., 331.

minta n. sp., 331.
dgra n. sp., 331L

de szfp.-rba. n. sp., 332.
Psychiodida'-t from. Long Islandi, 329.
Psyllobora tzedata. 3o6.

de 20.Inaculata, 303.
I>yracnou4 1Paniio:,zere.nsis, ni. sp)., 246.
PVransta futilalis, 126.

R andcon recollections of W'Voodind, F-en
and HillI: Tutt, 294.

R,'aphia frater, var. Coloradensis, larva of,
17.

Report of Entoniologist and Botanist:
Fletcher, 115.

Rhanis unicolor, 338.
.Rhodifcs arefactits, n. sp.. 157.

ciftigens, n. sp , 159.
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